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Ay, H1caven bless lier !" echoed Ryan. Ilt

Is the first b!cssing that crosssed mny lips fo:

nany a Tay. Pray to God again, wife-] canî'ti

pray-to save the last of the O'Dwyer Garv,
froin these hell-honds! I"

Aftir taking counsel, as in duty bounid, wit h
that other notable supporter of lawv and order.

MNIr. Sackwell of Monari, who mnilingly agrce:

thit soimecfthing should he donc, and that a

Mrs. Sackwell and the girls engrossed the besl

part or hii ine, Sir Albin Artslade was the nai

on whoni the empire called to do that somie-

thing : and after dropping in eii route, and ha-

ing a quiet chat with the officer of dragoons.

Sir Albin Artalade was riding back to Aslien-
field in the happ)icst humur his crabbed organi -
zation cou ld produce, ilien lie was intercelted
by Mr. Jer. Murphlîy.

I Plaze yer honor," quoth that respectable

person, having made due salaam, " I have i:
thremneigis saycret intirely to tell ver honor-

wan that.. nake bowld ta siy. will mnake ver
honor's heart juimp for divarslhioI."

SYou needn't trouble vouraself. my man i
know it alreadv' said the baronet, eirtly. Hl.
despised his fetish-vorshippers even more than
lue hated the unworshipping.

"lKnowv it already ? I repeated the bailiff, in
almost speechless astonishment and disgust.
I Perhaps ver honor don't know that voiag
Gerald O'Dtwyer is in Kilsheelan ?'

"Il know it."

"An' that tes the head ladher av all the

rebels in Tipperary ? "
I kiuow that, fto"
But may be yer lionor hasn't lcerd where

he's to be found V" the bailiff persisted, as a
last desperate-venture.

I know it zill, fellow; stand out of the way,"
caied the baronet, setting spurs ta his horse.

The bailiff eyed him for a moment iitli a
look of disappointient and evil rage sich, in
a fetish-worsliipper, seeined not quite dutifil :
and muttered a fearful curse between his
teefli.

" Sold, by G-! " lie exclaimed, in a savage
passion. "'Could that whiey-faced hypocrite,
Langton, have played this thrick on me? By
the 'tarnal l if I thouglt sol' '-His words went
no farther, but his looks spoke inuirder.

For it sceeied, after all, in the roguisli profit-
and-loss account of this worthy partnership,
where tvo played at roguery, ail the prfits
carne out on the side of the whey-faced English-
mai, and all the lots on the side of the tuleited
Irishman. A fact for ethnology.

CITAPTER XXVIII.

Tt was late that niiglt wluen Rose Marton re-

tired to ierown little eiaibe-r, It nîot.to rest.

old Richard hal Leei weorse than uîsual diring

ithe dav. Ilis feet and liands wiould not waurmui

thoigli t were thrust aliost ilito the r-s

blaze ; and there wvas a straige dizzine-ss in his

heai. Ilis dangliter hall been nu rsing and

heering hii flic livelonug day, aid lie iinisistel

leù should have rest. For iimîîself, nu persaîi-

.ion Could induce iiiii to go to bed ; lie voild

ýtay uî p awhîile in his great armî chair, ntil lie

waried himuself; andl he sat over lnthe firO wclhl

burined lows and lonely ii the lonel y v place, henid-

ing down over the w arimth with his lon )01g hon Y
hainds supporting his heavy swimiing h(adi-

thinking confusdly.
le was worse thilan usual. So Ros Marlon

tholuight, aid, tholiugli she sceiiedî to gratify his

vlimiiu by retiring, she could iot think Of slCC.

Poor prisin-flower, without repiiing ! Thqie

was a little silver crucifix close to hier bed,
bfore which she thriw herself on lier k nees,
and pray*ved. She rose more traiuilly, and

alivinîg extiinguiislied lthe liglt, still feeling nu

inclination for rest, ehe htook herself to the

window, througli whieli a soft streaim of noon-

liglht fouind its way, settiing off the sweet trains-

parent face against the carelessmnasses ofeboiy

hair which framîed it, and wrouight îgainst the

tiimîe-worim panellings and înoiuldiugs of the

clhamuîber a gliostly graiiiiarye ? For the veriest

ouîtcast, for the worst offering of ignominy or

crime, whaf an intolerable prison-life hall bcen

lier's-with the comipanionship of the mu idiniglit

gliosts in anu crie ruin, and a sick old man for

all lier liviig world I What a prison life above

all for one who wanted but the world's sun iglit

to flourish aimong its fairest flowers, and taste

its muost echelanting pleasires !

It was not in human iatiire-iiowv that no-

body was there to sec or liear-nobody ta see a

soul uînrobedl of its duteois cheerfulness, taking

its own iiiiost essence-to avoid I sigli and a

shudder, looking out over the ghostly iiuliiiglit

pantoraimîa of tree and lawi anîd ruin, in their

pale lunar wrinding slcets, looking upî at the

starry sky and its mystic hope wvorld, looking

back lio a homte of sicknetss, and deathliiness

and omniirecsent chills, feeling like a child

with loinginigs anmd lovcs in IL sepiulelire of night-

thouîglts wlIre the sphîere music of the throb-

bing golden world ab>ve coimes faintly. l'or

timidly the thouglt wrhispered itself-Does te

moon shine down evcrywhluere ouly on haunted


